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Abstract: The large amounts of data generated by health-
care transactions are too complex and voluminous to be
processed and analysed by traditionalmethods. Datamin-
ing can improve decision-making by discovering patterns
and trends in large amounts of complex data. In the
healthcare industry specifically, data mining can be used
to decrease costs by increasing efficiency, improve patient
quality of life, andperhapsmost importantly, save the lives
of more patients. The main goal of this project is to apply
data mining techniques in order to make possible the pre-
diction of the degree of disability that patients will present
when they leave hospitalization. The clinical data that will
compose the data set was obtained from one single hos-
pital and contains information about patients who were
hospitalized in Cardio Vascular Disease’s (CVD) unit in
2016 for having suffered a cardiovascular accident. To de-
velop this project, it will be used theWaikato Environment
for Knowledge Analysis (WEKA) machine learning Work-
bench since this one allows users to quickly try out and
compare different machine learning methods on new data
sets
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1 Background
Data mining has been used in many industries to improve
customer experience and satisfaction, and increase prod-
uct safety and usability. In healthcare, data mining has
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proven effective in areas such as predictive medicine, cus-
tomer relationship management, detection of fraud and
abuse, management of healthcare and measuring the ef-
fectiveness of certain treatments. For these reasons, data
mining is becoming increasingly popular and essential in
this area [1]. Data mining can improve decision-making by
discovering patterns and trends in large amounts of com-
plexdata. In addition, several other factors havemotivated
the use of data mining applications in healthcare [2].
The process of applying computer based information
system (CBIS), including new techniques, for discovering
knowledge fromdata is called datamining [3, 4]. Datamin-
ing combines statistical analysis, machine learning and
database technology to extract hidden patterns and rela-
tionships from large databases. Thus, data mining can be
defined as being a process of non-trivial extraction of im-
plicit, previously unknown and potentially useful infor-
mation from the data stored in a database [5]. This process
uses two strategies: supervised and unsupervised learn-
ing. In supervised learning, a training set is used to learn
model parameters whereas in unsupervised learning no
training set is used [6].
Data mining tasks can be divided into descriptive and
predictive. While descriptive tasks aim to find a human in-
terpretation of forms and associations, after reviewing the
data and the entire construction of the model, prediction
tasks tend to predict an outcome of interest. Classification
and regression are examples of predictive taskswhile clus-
tering and association are descriptive tasks [7–9].
It is important to discuss the relationship between
datamining andKnowledgeDiscovery inDatabases (KDD)
due to their similarity in processes and outcomes [10, 11].
Knowledge Discovery (KDD) is a process that allows auto-
matic scanning of high-volume data in order to find useful
patterns that can be considered knowledge about the data.
Thus, although data mining and KDD are often treated as
equivalent, actually, data mining is an important step in
the KDD process [12, 13]. The additional steps in the KDD
process, such as data selection, data pre-processing, data
transformation, and proper interpretation/evaluation of
the results of mining, ensure that useful knowledge is de-
rived from the data. On the other hand, data mining is
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the step that allows the extraction of patterns from pre-
processed data through the applications of specific algo-
rithms [10, 11, 14].
The main goal of this project is to apply data mining
techniques in order to make possible the prediction of the
degree of disability that patients will present when they
leave hospitalization. To develop this project, it will be
used the WEKA machine learning Workbench since this
one allows users to quickly try out and compare different
machine learning methods on new data sets. Its modular,
extensible architecture allows sophisticated data mining
processes to be built up from the wide collection of base
learning algorithms and tools provided [15]. WEKA can
process data given in the form of a single relational table.
Its main objectives are to assist users in extracting useful
information from data and enable them to easily identify
a suitable algorithm for generating an accurate predictive
model from it [16, 17].
2 Materials and Methods
In this project, a previous existent Data Warehouse was
used to construct the data set. It is important to note that
the clinical data that compose theDataWarehousewas ob-
tained from one single hospital and contains information
about patientswhowere hospitalized in CVD’s unit in 2016
for having suffered a cardiovascular accident.
After extracting the data to Microsoft Excel it was nec-
essary to normalize it. It is important to note that, before
proceeding to the data normalization, it was necessary to
remove all the rows that had columns with empty or un-
known values. After deleting these rows, the data were re-
duced from 447 patients to 178.
Then, the file was saved in Comma Separated Value
(.csv) format in order to load data into WEKA, it’s neces-
sary to put it into a format that it can interpret. Although
WEKA accepts files in CSV format, its preferredmethod for
loading data is in the Attribute-Relation File Format (.arff),
where you can define the type of data being loaded then
supply the data itself. This format is an extension of the
CSV file format where a header is used that provides meta-
data about the data types in the columns. So, it was used a
handy tool provide by WEKA to load the CSV file and save
it in ARFF.
The first data set loaded toWEKA (data set 1) consisted
of data from 178 patients and contained information about
the patient’s sex, age, previous ranking, clinical classifi-
cation, risk factors, type of stroke and exit ranking. In ad-
dition, information about three periods of time were also
added: the time that elapsed from the moment the patient
felt the first symptoms until the moment he was admitted
in the hospital – time_symptom_door; the time between
the patient’s entry on the hospital and his, or her, ad-
mission into the neurology service – time_door_neurology;
and, finally, the time between the patient’s arrival at the
hospital and the time at which the CT scan was performed
– time_door_CT. It has to be noted that a CT scan must be
performed on all patients in order to find out the type of
stroke they suffered. After loading the ".arff" file toWEKA,
the "NumericToNominal" filter was applied to enforce the
Exit Ranking attribute to become nominal.
Finally, different algorithms were applied to the data
set in order to perceive which was the most appropriate
and that allowed the obtainment of better results. The
algorithms tested were WEKA’s classification algorithms
since themain objective of this project is related to the pre-
diction of the patient’s exit ranking. Exit ranking values
are predefined nominal values that express the degree of
disability patients presentwhen they leave hospitalization
and are divided into seven possible classifications: asymp-
tomatic, non-disabling symptoms, light disability, moder-
ate disability, moderately severe disability, severe disabil-
ity and death. In fact, after eliminating the rows that had
empty or unknown values, the data referring to patients
associated to the exit ranking "non-disabling symptoms"
ceased to exist. This is the reason why, at the moment of
the confusionmatrix visualization, only six classifications
are recognized.
As mentioned before, several algorithms were tested
during the development of this project. In order to perceive
those who presented better performance, two factors were
taken into account: the accuracy (percentage of correctly
classified instances) and the relative absolute error (mean
absolute error divided by the error of the ZeroR classifier).
It is also important tomention the operation of the Ze-
roR algorithm since this is the most primitive learning al-
gorithm in WEKA. It models the dataset with a single rule.
Given a new data item for classification, ZeroR always pre-
dicts the most frequent category value in the training data
for problems with a nominal class value, or the average
class value for numeric prediction problems.
Although it seems to make little sense to use this al-
gorithm for classification, it can be useful for generating
a baseline performance that other learning schemes are
compared to. In some datasets, it is possible for other
learning schemes to induce models that perform worse on
new data than ZeroR which is a clear indicator of serious
overfitting. It should be noted that the accuracy value ob-
tained after applying this algorithm to the data set was
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25.8427% and that the absolute relative error value was,
as expected, 100%.
3 Results
After applying several classification algorithms to the pre-
viously mentioned data set it was possible to observe that
the percentage of correctly classified instances, as well as
the confusion matrix, were not favorable. In fact, the best
result was obtained through the lazy.KStar algorithm and
is associated with an accuracy of 73.0337%.
It is important to note that, in addition to the per-
centage of correctly classified instances being extremely
low, the relative absolute error associated with this result
is 34.847%. Thus, in order to improve these results, sev-
eral experiments were performed, eliminating different at-
tributes in the sense of perceiving if there were significant
changes that could enhance the final results.
During the elimination of the attributes it was possible
to verify that the type of stroke that the patient suffered
has no influence on its exit ranking prediction. The same is
true in what concerns the attributes time_door_neurology
and time_door_CT and some of the attributes related to the
patient’s risk factors. On the other hand, the elimination
of any of the other attributes will worsen the results. It is
important to refer that the attribute that clearly has more
influence on the results is the one related to the patient’s
clinical classification.
Then, since the elimination of different attributes did
not allow the improvement of results, it was decided to
change the data set. This change consisted in decreas-
ing the number of exit ranking classifications, causing an
increase in the number of patients associated to each of
them.
Therefore, the possible classifications were reduced
to five: without disability, light disability, moderate dis-
ability, severe disability, and death (data set 2). These
changes had the desired effect since both the accuracy
and the confusionmatrix improved significantly. The algo-
rithm that allowed the obtainment of better resultswas the
tree.RandomTree algorithm. Applying this algorithm, per-
centages of correctly classified instances and relative ab-
solute error of 78.6517% and 29.2593%, respectively, were
obtained.
However, although there is a significant improvement
of the results, they continue to present relatively low per-
centages of correctly classified instances and very high
values of relative absolute error. Therefore, since the ap-
proach to reduce the number of classifications associated
with the patient’s exit ranking was effective, the referred
classificationswhere, this time, limited to:without disabil-
ity, with disability and death. It should be noted that the
classifications "without disability" and "death" remained
exactly the same and that the only change was to combine
previous "light disability", "moderate disability" and "se-
vere disability" classifications into a single classification -
"with disability" (data set 3).
As expected, after this change, the percentage of cor-
rectly classified instances increased significantly. How-
ever, the relative absolute error also increased. The best re-
sultwasobtainedbyapplying themeta.RandomCommittee
algorithm. Through this algorithm, a percentage of cor-
rectly classified instances of 89.8876% and a relative ab-
solute error of 35.7958% were obtained.
In order to improve the results, it was decided to du-
plicate the cases associated with the classifications "with-
out disability" and "death" – this technique is called over-
sampling (data set 4). After uploading the new data set
into WEKA, it was verified, as expected, an increase of the
percentage of correctly classified instances up to 93.5185%
and a significant decrease of the relative absolute error -
which took the value of 12.4723%. The algorithm that al-
lowed to obtain these results was the trees.RandomTree.
Themeta.RandomCommittee algorithm allowed to ob-
tain equally favorable results. The percentages of correctly
classified instances and relative absolute error obtained
through this algorithm were 94.9074% and 14.2541%, re-
spectively.
Finally, a last data set was tested since the previous
ones involved the modification of the original data. Thus,
in order to keep the exit ranking classifications defined
in the initial data, the data that constituted the original
data set was duplicated (data set 5). After applying the
first classification algorithm to the new data set, consist-
ing of original duplicated data, it was immediately pos-
sible to verify a significant increase in the quality of the
results obtained. The trees.LMT algorithm even allowed
an accuracy of 98.3146% and a relative absolute error of
5.1039%. Equally good results were obtained using the
trees.RandomTree algorithm. The percentages of correctly
classified instances and relative absolute error obtained
through this algorithm were 97.7528% and 2.7486%, re-
spectively. Table 1 summarizes the best result obtained for
each one of the above-mentioned data sets.
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Table 1: Best performance algorithms by accuracy
Algorithm Accuracy Relative Absolute Error Data Set
lazy.KStar 73.0337% 34.847% 1
trees.RandomTree 78.651% 29.2593% 2
meta.RandomCommittee 89.8876% 35.7958% 3
trees.RandomTree 93.5185% 12.4723% 4meta.RandomCommittee 94.9074% 14.2541%
trees.LMT 98.3146% 5.1039% 5trees.RandomTree 97.7528% 2.7486%
4 Discussion and Conclusions
As mentioned above, the results obtained by applying al-
gorithms to the original data set weren’t favorable. In this
sense, several changes were performed to the previously
mentioned data set. The first approach consisted in elim-
inating different attributes in the sense of perceiving if
there were significant changes that could enhance the fi-
nal results. This process allowed to verify that, contrary to
what would be expected, the time that elapsed from the
moment that the patient arrived at the hospital and the
time at which the CT scan was performed has no influence
on the patient’s exit ranking prediction.
The same results were obtained for the attributes re-
lated to the type of stroke that the patient suffered and to
the time that elapsed from the moment that the patient ar-
rived at the hospital and the moment of his or her admis-
sion into the neurology service. These results were equally
unexpected, since it would be expected that the type of
stroke had influence on the patient’s exit ranking. In ad-
dition, the patient’s entry into the neurology service cor-
responds to the moment in which it is perceived that the
patient suffered a stroke. In this sense, it would be normal
that the faster the patient enters in the neurology service,
the faster the CT scanwould be performed and, for the rea-
sonsmentioned above, themore favorable would be his or
her exit ranking.
Since the elimination of different attributes did not al-
low the improvement of results, the initial data set were
changed. Once the approach of reducing the number of
classifications associated with the patient’s exit ranking
was effective, the next step was to limit the referred clas-
sifications to three. As expected, after this change, the
percentage of correctly classified instances increased sig-
nificantly. However, the relative absolute error has also
increased. This is because the number of cases associ-
ated with "without disability" and "death" classifications
is very small compared to the number associated with the
classification "with disability".
Most likely, this makes the vast majority of training
cases fall on the data of patients with an exit ranking
of "with disability". Therefore, the algorithm errs slightly
more than previouslywhen classifying the data associated
with the patient’s exit rankings "without disability" and
"death". This problem could be resolved if there weremore
cases associatedwith these two classifications. Thus, even
if it isn’t "ideal", it was decided to duplicate the cases asso-
ciated with the mentioned classifications – this technique
is called oversampling. As expected, after this change, the
results improved significantly.
As discussed, in order to obtain favorable results, it
was necessary to change the original data set. This proce-
dure could probably have been avoided if the amount of
data constituting the original data set was greater since it
consisted of data of only 178 patients. That is the reason
why a last data set was tested. In order to keep the exit
ranking classifications defined in the initial data, the data
that constituted the original data set was duplicated. This
data set was the one that allowed the obtainment of the
most favorable results.
In conclusion, after analyzing the results, it is possi-
ble to conclude that the algorithm that allowed the ob-
tainment of better results was the trees.RandomTree algo-
rithm. Although this algorithm is not always the one asso-
ciated with the best values of accuracy, it is the one that
allowed to obtain the smallest values of relative absolute
error and, at the same time, it still presents high percent-
ages of correctly classified instances.
It should be noted that a higher relative absolute
error is associated with a classification more distanced
from the reality. Thus, in the context of this project, the
trees.RandomTree algorithm being associated with the
lower values of relative absolute error is extremely impor-
tant since we are dealing with a context that is directly as-
sociated, as explained in the previous paragraph with the
patient’s lives.
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Some difficulties were encountered during the devel-
opment of this project since, in order to obtain favorable
results, it was necessary to modify the original data set.
These changes consisted, essentially, in decreasing the
number of exit ranking classifications, causing an increase
in the number of patients associated to each of them; and,
in duplicating the data associated with the classifications
“without disability” and “death”. This procedure could
probably have been avoided if the amount of data consti-
tuting the data set was greater. It should be noted that the
data set used consists of data of only 178 patients.
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